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VICTORY ANNUALS

ON SALE TUESDAY

year Book Will Contain Many

Features Concerning Life of

Institution.

Cash Prizes to Be Awarded to
Solicitors Selling Largest

Number.

The Cornhusker Bales campaign

vlll begin with a rush Tuesday morn-

ing. Thirty university girls will be
distributed over the campus and
tvery Nebraska student will be given
a chance to order his year-boo- Tags
will bo given every man and woman
when the book is ordered and by
wearing this sign of loyalty and in-

terest no others will solicit his or her
order.

The campaign will last four days,
and every student who wants a "Vic-

tory Annual" must order It during
that time as only the number ordered
during the sales campaign will be
printed. The annual is to be the best,
the biggest and the most complete
and interesting that has ever been
published at Nebraska, and any stu-

dent who does not order one at this
time will be unable to procure one
later. Nebraska history will be given
more fully that ever before and the
old campus legends and traditions will
make the book valuable as a record.
In addition to these, there are the
more recent histories of Nebraska
men who offered their lives for what
they felt to be right and those who
made the supreme sacrifice.

Cash Prizes Awarded
The twenty girls who sell the larg

est number of books the first day will
be allowed to continue selling, and of
this number fifteen will be awarded
prizes according to the number sold
The prizes to be given are as follows:

First prize Twenty dollars In gold.
Second prize Ten dollars in gold.
The other thirteen will all be given

Cornhuskers.
The sale will be made with a pay

ment of two dollars down and a dol
lar and a half when the book is de
livered. The best of sellers are work
ing on this campaign and the rivalry
for prizes will be keen.

KISS DRAKE RESIGNS AS

SECRETARY OF Y.W.C.A.

Miss Fannie Drake tendered her
resignation as secretary of the Uni-

versity Y. w. c. A. at the business
meeting held Wednesday evening at
the Woman's Hall. She intends to
leave next summer for Montevedia,
Uruguay. Miss Drake has been at the
University of Nebraska for a number
of years and she will be greatly
missed.

Kuth Welch presided at the busi
ness meeting and Mary Waters lead
ine devotional exercises. It was de
cided to have the preliminary ballot
March 12 and 13. The committee ap-
pointed consisted of Helen Doty,
Evelyn Black, and Sarah Helter.

A report on the Y. W. C. A. con
Terence held at Evanston. Illinois, was
given by Ruth Hutton. The confer
ence was composed of 209 students
who represented 205 colleces and
forty-thre- e states, eighty-thre- e stu
dent and fifty national secretaries
secretaries. They discussed the de
mocracy of the .students, their re
Ponsibility in the reconstruction of

the new world and mnv other nrob
ema- - They also reported many find-toe- s

for. the students and faculty.
These were given over to be read at
ll,e conference of deana of women

h'ch was being held at Chicago at
me same time.

Miss Eva Burner la exnected Wed
neday. March 12. Miss Burner Is a
noted Y. w. c. A. worker and has
"Sited here cri xo. ti,i willeta, iiuico. i uvi v

&rge meeting held the following
Continued on Pajje Tbrefl

DEMURE HUSKER CAUSES
STIR ON CITY CAMPUS

A new Cornhusker appeared on the
university campus Tuesday morning.
Never was coed more modest and
leniure. nor yet so exclusive. She
trolled about the campus with dreamy
eyes "far from the maddening crowd."
The girls looked at her curiously,
seme of them looked surprised, and
others more interested. The uni
versity men without exception turned
and stared at her as sho passed.

Many were the comments as to
her Identity, her Intentions, and her
reason for entering our college. Re-

marks on her appearance disturbed
her not at all for she stayed close
to the library and continued to gaze
placidly at the hurrying students.
Just as some of the bolder ones had
made up their minds to accost her a

man entered the back gate, put a
rope about her neck and led her back
to the State Farm.

UNIVERSITY GRADUATE

RECEIVES HIGH HONORS

Elected a Corresponding Member
in the French Academie

des Sciences.

One of the highest honors that can
fall to the lot of any scientific man
was conferred upon an American en
gineer, with the election of Dr. J. A
L. Waddell, 11, consulting engineer of
New York and Kansas City, as a
Corresponding Member in the Acad
emie des Sciences. Such membership
is the most highly coveted distinction
among the scientists of Europe, for
the organization is both old and se
lect.

For a year past there has been a
vacancy in the list of corresponds
members in the Mechmanical Section
of the Institute owing to the death
of General Zeboudskl of Russia, who
was assassinated during an uprising
of the populace of Petrograd. The
Academie chose Dr. Waddell to fill

the vacancy, basing their selection
upon the value to practical science
of his numerous books, papers and ad-

dresses on both the theory and prac-

tice of engineering, as well as upon

his contributions to the development
of technical education. One of his
books was translated into French and
was published by the French govern-

ment.
The Academie des Sciences was in-

augurated in 1795, and during the suc-

ceeding 123 years there have been
only eighteen corresponding members

chosen from the United States, Dr.

Waddell being the nineteenth.
Dr. Waddell is a loyal supporter of

Nebraska University, which institu-

tion, in 1911. conferred upon him the
honorary degree of Doctor of Engi-

neering and he has given a sum of

$1,000.00 to be used as a permanent

loan fund for students of the Engi-

neering College who may need finan-

cial assistance.

PROM WILL BE HELD
BUT ECONOMY WINS

A Junior Promenade will be held by

University of Wisconsin students this
year, after all, but it will be an eco-

nomical, "compromise Prom," lacking
of before-the-wa- rfeaturesin many

splendor.
The Prom controversy, which inter-

ested the campus for a week or more,

was ended last week by the following

announcement of the faculty commit-

tee on students' life and Interests:
"Inasmuch as the students have rec-

ognized the validity of the original ob-

jections of the committee and have
meet these objec-tino- s

shown a desire to
in an effective way, the commit-tc- o

has vetd to grant, permission

for the Prom on the terms named in

the students' petition."

After the committee's first action
promenade, andopopsing a costly

urging that the affair, if held at all,

should be a modest homecoming ball

for returned soldiers, the students
(Continued on Page Three)

LINCOLN, TIIimSDAY, FEHKUAUY

EGISLATORS ENJOY

"A DOLL'S HOUSE"

Lea Lipsey and Leonard Woollen

Star in the Leading Char-acte- r

Roles.

Last Night's Performance Marks
Second Presentation of Play

This Year.

In a second performance before the
university public, the Dramatic Club

successfully presented "A Dolls
House" at the Temple theater Thurs
day evening. Members of the faculty

and a number of state legislators were

present as the guests of the dramatic
department.

Lea Lipsey, In the leading role of

Nora Helmer, gave an effective inter
pretation of a difficult part to play,

She was ably supported In the lead
by Leonard Woollen as Torvald,

whose work was well handled.
Alfred Hinze as Doctor Rand and

Irma Wolfe as Mrs. Linden showed

dramatic skill. Other members of the
cast, although they had little to do

played their parts well.

Prof. P. H. Grummann, assisted by

Miss Florence Maryott, coached the

play. Webb Richards was business
manager and Herman Thomas acted
as stage manager.

The cast of characters follows:

Trovald Helmer Leonard Woollen

Nora Helmer, his wife Lea Lipsey

Doctor Rank..... Alfred Hinze

Nils Krogstad Mark Johnson

Helmer's Children Hubert Arnold
v Helen Seymour

Betty Woods

Anna, their nurse."?.....

Genevieve Addleman

Ellen, the maid
Stella Mae Lewellen

The action takes place in the living
room of the Helmer flat.

Act -- . The day before Christmas.
Act 2. Christmas day.
Act 3. Two days later.

FAMOUS PICTURES ARE

PLACED ON EXHIBITION

Expensive Canvases to Be Shown
at the Art Gallery Satur-

day Evening.

The opening reception of the annual
Art Exhibition cf the Nebraska Art
Association will take place Saturday
evening, March 1, in the Art Gallery
of the University. A social committee
of twenty members under the chair-

manship of Mrs. C. F. Ladd will have
charge. Music will be furnished by
one of the orchestras of the Uni-

versity School of Music.

The exhibition is of a very high

order. The pictures come from R. C.

Vose & Co., Boston, and are being
hung now. It Is the highest grade
exhibition in many ways since the
international exhibition. It Includes
canvases from Benson, Beechey,
Blakelock, Dangerfield, D e H o o g,

Dougherty, Fuller, Frieseke, Hassam,
Inness, Israels, Monticelli, Paxton,
Redfleld, Rltschel, and others. Some
of the canvases are priced as high as
$40,000.

Its wide human appeal is one of

the characteristics of the exhibition
tt Is not exclusively devoted to land-

scapes. The exhibition has been
shown in the Minneapolis Institute of

Fine Arts, at Ou:-'.- w and at Kansas
City.

Arrangements have been made to
open the exhibition to all teachers Jn
the city schools next Monday evening,
and to all ministers of the city ou
next Tuesday evening.
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OFFICIALS CHOSEN FOR
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

The girls' class basketball tourna
ment will begin Saturday morning nt
10 o'clock. The Juniors will play the
sophomores and the seniors will play

the freshnien. The Woman's Athletic
Association will serve a luncheon at

12:30 for all university girls. The win-

ners of the preliminary rounds in the
morning wil play the finals at 2:00 in

the afternoon.
The officials for the games will be

as follows:
Referee Miss Janza.
Umpire Miss Marie Gordon.
Timekeepers Dr. Stewart, Cornelia

Putney.
Scorekeepers Katherine Kohl, Mrs.

Clapp.

FARMERS' MEETINGS

(ARE WELL ATTENDED

Over One Thousand at Tuesday
Sessions Chancellor Avery

Speaks at Banquet.

Over a thousand men and women
attended the organized agriculture
meetings Tuesday at the State Farm,
which included sessions of the Ne

braska Sheep and Wool Growers' As

sociation, the Nebraska Horse Breed
ers Association, the Nebraska Home
Economics Association, and the an
nual banquet of the Livestock Breed
ers' Association in the evening.

Chancellor Avery of the University
of Nebraska spoke to an audience of

about three hundred people in the
afternoon at the second session of the
Home Economics Association, which
is holding its fourteenth annual meet
ing in Agricultural Hall of the Uni
versity Farm, and which was well
attended by women.

Dr. Avery, who has been in the
chemical warfare service at Washing
ton, spoke on the subject of "Science
and the War," describing the former
articles which now, through the de
velopment of American science, are
produced in the United States more
efficiently than in Europe. He gave
a short account of the development
)f the gas-mas- k and its use in mod
ern warfare, and of the very impor
tant parts played by chemistry and
physics practically applied in war
fare.

Following this meeting a "Getting
Acquainted Tea" was held in the
Home Economics Hall, with Mrs. S

A. Avery, Mrs. E. A. Burnett, Miss

Alice Loomis and Mrs. Emma R. Dav

isson acting as hostesses.
The banquet was held in the eve

ning at the Lincoln Hotel, and was
attended by eighty people. Prof. K

F. Warner of the State University
Farm presided.

CONVOCATION

A string trio composed of Jessie
Wilkins, violin; Lillian Eiche, cello,
anl La Rue M. Shire, piano, will pre-

sent Schutt's Trio, opus 37, at convo-
cation this morning at eleven in the
Temple.

The following selections will be
given:

Allegro maestro.
Andante tranquillo.
Scherzo.

Corns do not grow on a shoe tree.
An ice man Isn't necessarily a nice

man.
They say the only good Hun is a

dead one. Even then we don't know
what he is good for.

Kids start to work very early in
life. Some of them get a job cutting
teeth before they are a year old.

The only woman that most women
will trust their husbands with is the
one they see In their mirrors.

A kid's eyes may sometimes be
larger than his stomach but it's a
cinch his father's pocketbook isn't

Silence, being regarded as immense-
ly precious, has been called golden.
If the high prices keep up there will
have to be a readjustment of values
on commodities of this nature.

I'll ICE FIVE CENTS

GREEKS FIGHT HARD

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Alpha Tau Omega, Sigma Nu and

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Are
Winners.

A. T. O.'s Defeat Sig Eps in

Fierce Contest by Score

of Eight to Six.

SiEina Nu, Sigma Alpha Epsilon and

Alima Tau Omega, were victors in

the inter-fraternit- y series last night.

Every game was a rip and smash fight

and the two hundred Greeks who

packed the sidelines shook the old

gym with their fierce battle cries.

The A. T. O.'s and the Sig Eps

fought the hardest battle of the short
series, the former winning out 8 to 4.

Dwight Thomas shot two of the three
goals for the victors in the first half.
while Russell was the Sig Ep demon.

The first half ended 6 to 4 for the
a T O.'s. For the first six minutes
of the second period, so fierce was the
defense on both sides that neither five

could find the hoop. "Shelly." urging
on his struggling heroes from the
sidelines, would exhort "Tommie" to

bust 'era up and Tommie finally

bounced one in. Russell came right

back at him and bagged one for the
Sigs Eps but the game ended with

Alpha Tau Omega on top.

The Lineup
Alpha Tau Sigma Phi

Omega 8. Epsilon 6.

Thomas f Costello

Ernest. Moore f Grubb

Buch c Gardner
RussellGerhart g

Lanphere g Johnson
Referee Dr. Clapp.

Siema Nu had to fight for every toss

they counted over the Delta Chi op

position, but they finished the combat

with five field goals on the credit side
while the only scores garnered ty
their oDDonents were the result of

three free throws. The feature of

this battle was the playing of big

;Monte" Munn. This husky, gladiator

hoisted the ball into the receptive
cage for three of the five counters
scored by the victors. Big Munn

didn't have it all his way, however,

for Atkins hung to him closer than
(Continued on Patre Throe)

THIRTY-SI- X INITIATED

INTO COMMERCIAL CLUB

Thirty-si- x students of the School of

Commerce were initiated into-- life
membership in the University Com-

mercial Club at a meeting held at the
City Commercial Club rooms Wednes-

day evening. The initiation was fol-

lowed by a club smoker,, at which re-

freshments consisting of cider and

doughnuts were served. A social hour
was followed by a business meeting,

at which plans were made for the
semester activities of the organiza-

tion.
The most important service that

will be given to commercial students
this year will be the weekly talks by

leading business men of Lincoln and
neighboring cities on practical busi-

ness subjects. These meetings' will

be held Thursday evenings at places

to be announced from time to time.

These talks will not only supplement
the more theoretical instruction re-

ceived in the class room, but will also
bring the student into personal con-

tact with men engaged in active busi-

ness pursuits.
Several old members of the club

who have recently returned from the
army are back in school this year, and
with their assistance the younger
members plan for a most successful
semester. All commercial students
are cordially invited to a'tend these
meetings and to join the club if they
have not already done so.

A committee was appointed to look
Into the practicability of selecting a
Commercial Club pin. The club will
meet at twelve-thirt- y today at Town-send'- s

to have its picture taken for
the Cornhusker.


